
…sowhy isn’t it inproduction?
Itsmakerexplains toSteveCropley
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THIS METAL TUBE
IS ANYTHING BUT
ORDINARY: IT CAN

BEAR THE
WEIGHT
OF TWO
RANGE
ROVERS…
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W
henever he visits
potential clients,
StephenKyle-
Henney,world
authority on
ultra-lightweight

metal composites, takes an
innocuous-lookingpiece of
thin-walled tubewith him, 15cm
long,maybe 20mmindiameter,
tarnished on the outside from lots
of handling.
It’s one of hismost effective

tools of the trade; he knows that
whenhehands it to potential
clients they’ll be amazedby its
ultra-lowweight, especially after
he’s explainedhowstrong it is.
Itwasmadeusing a titanium
composite process forwhich
Kyle-Henney’s 15-man company,
TISICS, based inFarnborough,
Hampshire, holds the intellectual
property rights.
The daywe call at TISICS

headquarters, the first thingwe
spot is that tube, takingpride
of place in the centre of the
boardroom table, andnowonder.
This little piece, Kyle-Henney
told us, has enough compression
strength to resist themass of
twoRangeRovers resting on
top of it. “Noothermaterial I
knowcould support that load at
such awall thicknesswithout
buckling,” he tells us.
There’smore goodnews:

aswell as being stronger in
practically everyway than
titaniumon its own, TISICS’s
composites are alsomore tolerant
of extremeheat.When titanium
has reached a ‘floppy’ state at
around600degC, the composite
canmaintain its shape and
strength for a couple of hundred
degreesmore. In an erawhen
engineers are demanding
more performance than ever
frommaterials, Kyle-Henney
andTISICS stand right at the
top of the tree.
However, as youmight expect,

achievingworldwide recognition
and financial viability aren’t as
simple as they sound. “These
materials have beenknownabout
for 30 or 40 years,” saysKyle-
Henney. “Their performancehas
been recognised in components
such as aircraft undercarriage
legs,whichneed to be light and
towithstandhuge compression
loads, and for internal parts of jet
engines,which rotate fast andget
hot.” TISICS alsomakes ultra-
light, ultra-strong components
such asmounting arms for

TISICS’s tubing is used by the satellite industry, which loves its ultra-lowweight

The composites aremade on a site close to FarnboroughAirport in Hampshire A future in the car industry beckons

Kyle-Henney started outwith the RAE

spacecraft. TheUK’s thriving
space satellite industrymakes
an ideal customer because it is
so driven by the need to keep
components light that it values
each kilogramsaved at £20,000
to£50,000.
Kyle-Henney became

interested in titaniumand
aluminiumcomposites during a
university industrial placement
year at theRoyal Aircraft
Establishment (aswas) at
Farnborough in the 1980s. The
RAEwas co-operatingwithBP
at the time;Kyle-Henneymade
somegoodBP contacts andwent
towork there ongraduation.
After several yearsBP left the
business but thework continued
becauseUKdefence authorities
deemed it strategically important
for the aircraft of tomorrow.
There followed anumber

of organisational twists and
Kyle-Henney, by 2005 a global
expert in aluminiumand
titaniumcomposites technology,
foundhimself at the soon-to-be-

privatised government
technology agency,Qinetiq.
Hewas then taskedwith finding
a buyer for (what he knew to be)
the products, contacts and rights
to a compellingmetal composite
technology business.He
searcheddiligently but in the
end,with the help ofwork
colleagues andmost of his
savings, he bought it himself
and established it in an industrial
estate near FarnboroughAirport,
full of businesses that support
the aerospace industry.
Thingswentwell at first,

aided after timeby research
grants from the government’s
Technology StrategyBoard,
now renamed InnovateUK,
which finds small companies
with big prospects andhelps
them financially. “It’s not free
money,” saysKyle-Henney. “You
workdamnedhard for it, and you
have to part-fundwhatever you
propose. But it’s a hugehelp.
I can’t praise Innovate and the
KnowledgeTransferNetwork [it

helps businesses connect and
accelerate product development]
enough.” TISICS fought itsway
successfully through the recession
and is now inbetter shape than at
the outsetwithmore clients and a
healthy order book.
However the big challenge,

saysKyle-Henney, is for the firm
to grow large enough tomake the
business truly sustainable anddo
greater justice to a remarkable
technology. Catering to the
automotive industry is the
obvious answer andKyle-Henney
believes help could be arriving in
the formof a greater volumeof
high-tech parts used in today’s
cars. TISICShas successfully
trialled itsmaterial in valves
(whichneed to be exceptionally
light and strong) andgudgeon
pins (whichneedhuge strength).
Finally, Kyle-Henney also

sees an opportunity to use his
material to combine disc brakes
andwheel-motors in the electric
cars of the future, because unlike
others, themetal composites
could accept the temperature.
“Designing thiswould be a
challenge,” he admits, “but
there could be opportunities
for a combinedmotor and
electromagnetic brake.”
The limits, clearly, have

not evenmoved into sight.

‘The big challenge is for the
firm to grow large enough to
make it truly sustainable’


